
How to Choose a Platform for
Your Watch Party

As we mentioned in our Toolkit for organizing a Watch Party, there are two main types of
engagement that you can use to get the conversation going online – during the screening, or
after – and there are many online platforms to help you with each.

And please, don’t worry if the options on these two pages feel highly technical or even
overwhelming. We’re here to help – email canfilmday@reelcanada.ca and someone from our
team will talk you through choosing the platform that will work best for you.

Chat while you watch:

If you’d like everyone to watch a movie simultaneously, you might also include a way for viewers
to chat in real time while the movie plays. This option is the best way to approximate the feeling
of sitting in the same living room, watching a movie together. Here are a few great online
platforms for this model:

1. Chat and Watch: Get on your favourite group chat app (WhatsApp, Messenger, etc) and
chat with your friends while you watch the film. Just try to start the movie around the
same time so you don’t spoil anything for your friends!

2. Teleparty (formerly Netflix Party): This free extension for your Chrome browser allows
you to watch movies with your friends and text chat live within Netflix! Please note that
all participants must have a paid Netflix account, and they must be watching on a
computer, using the Google Chrome internet browser.

3. Kosmi: This website lets you create a room (you don’t even need an account) in which to
watch films from any online streaming channel service together. Kosmi allows you to
share your screen with friends so only the host needs to have access to the film. Rooms
can be public or private, and allow for text and video chat. Chrome is the recommended
browser to use for this website.

4. Scener: This Chrome extension is similar to Teleparty, except it also allows video chat.
All users must have a paid Netflix account and create a free Scener account.

5. Discord: If your audience wants to do voice chat while the film plays, Discord can
accommodate up to 50 people with the host using the Go Live feature to share the movie

https://www.teleparty.com/
https://kosmi.io/
https://www.scener.com/
https://discord.com/


from their screen. All participants require a free Discord account. Some streaming
services will block a screen share with this method.

6. Zoom: This popular platform allows you to share your screen to watch the film while up
to 100 viewers can interact using text or video chat. Viewers will have to download the
free Zoom app, but creating an account is optional for everyone but the host. Meetings
are capped at 40 minutes with a free account (only the host would need a premium
account to go longer), so you’ll have to build in short ‘breaks’ to allow people to
reconnect and continue from where you last left off. Some streaming services will block
a screen share with this method.

Chat After You Watch:

If interacting during the film seems distracting or complicated, you can always arrange for a
discussion to take place after the film. With this model, each person can watch the film
independently and then log on to your chosen platform at a specified time to chat about it.

It’s like a book club, except with a movie … and online! Now, you’ll need to figure out a few things
before deciding what platform to use. Following, you’ll find the best video-chat and text-chat
options that we recommend.

Want participants to see and/or hear each other? Here are some great platforms that include
video chat:

1. Zoom: As mentioned on the first page, Zoom is the video conferencing service du jour,
and lets you hold “virtual meetings” or video calls with friends, family, or the whole
community! Up to 100 users can meet at once.

2. Google Hangouts Chat and Google Meet: Google’s Hangouts Chat platform allows 25
users to video chat for free, or up to 250 through their Google Meet platform for G-Suite
clients.

3. Skype: Skype allows group video chatting for up to 100 people over the desktop app.

4. Facetime: Up to 32 iOS users can join a group video chat.

If you’d rather use only the written word, all of the platforms mentioned above also offer text
chat. Some other options that work for text interaction include:

https://zoom.us/
https://zoom.us/
https://mail.google.com/chat/u/0/#onboarding
https://meet.google.com/
https://www.skype.com/en/
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/facetime/id1110145091


1. Slack: The Slack interface is particularly well-suited for this kind of event because the
host can create distinct ‘channels’ for various purposes & discussion topics. All you need
is a free account!

2. Facebook: Create an event page and the host can start a chat with guests via FB
Messenger

3. WhatsApp: This chat app can be used on mobile or desktop.

https://slack.com/
https://www.facebook.com/
https://www.whatsapp.com/

